
FRIGHTFUL CALAMITY.

A Canadian Steamer Burned.

TVT O tlUKDREO LIVES LOST.

Qcxbsc, JuDe 27. The Canadian steamer
Montreal was burnt yesterday when near bere

Two hundred passengers werecuuer urown-e- d

or burnt to death.
The victims were mostly Scotch cmfgrants.
Montreal, June 27. The bteamcr lion-tro- al

the account of the loss of which has al-

ready been telegraphed from Quebco, con-

tained five, hundred passengers, and only one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e are known to have
been eared.

About two hundred .passengers have been
drowned.

It L "bcTurved. "however, that many swam
sshcre and were saved in other ways. The
accident happened near Cape Rogue, between
Montreal tid Qubec.

Qcbbsc, Juno 2G, The steamer Montreal
lire at C o'clock last evening.

Tho steamer Napoleon saved two hundred
cftho passengers.

"The principal portion of the passengers in
the ill-fat- ed etenmer have just landed hereon
tbvlr way West.

Tho captain and crew of the Montreal were
among the number saved. (

Late advices say that the number' that pcr-isli- od

will reach three hundred awl fifty.
"Qcbom?, Jane 27, Eveniug. The follow-

ing farther particulars, relative to the burn-

ing of the streamer Montreal, have been ob-

tained :
Tho Montreal left here at four o clock yes-

terday afternoon, for Montreal, with four or
five hundred passengers, mostly Scotch ijimi-gran- ts

recently arrived from Europe.
Nothing unusual occurred until tho steam-fi- r

reached Cape Rogue, twelve or fifteen
miles above Quebec, when the wood work
.MiT tho furnaces were discovered to bo on

fir. Quickly after, the flames broke forth,
causing tho utmost consternation among the
rawenger9. Every possible effort was made

to subduo the flames, but to no purpose.
Capt. Rudolph, finding it impossible to save

tie steamer, ordered her to Lo run towards
the shore.

Tho officers and crew of tho Montreal exer-

ted themselves, at the same time, to get out
the life boats.

The flames spread with the most astonish-

ing rapidity, and the wildest confusion and
detpair prevailed throughout the ship.

A number of the passengers threw them-

selves overboard and were drowned.
Fortunately th steamer Napoleon, also for

Montreal, was but a few miles in advar.ee of
the burning boat, and put back with all pos-wb- le

expedition to her assistance.
The Napoleon auccecded in rescuing frctn

the burning wreck, a hundred and twenty-tirr- o

passengers.
Capt. Rudolph and the purser of the Mon-

treal were amongst those who threw theni-wflv- ea

into the river. Roth being excellent
swimmers, they succeeded in reaching tho
tAcamcr Alliance, and wero saved.

It is quite possible that some of the others
rueoeeded lo saving themselves by swimming
but as the ateaniwr became unmanageable,
when a considerable distance from land, no
doubt tho nioet of those who threw themselves
from the burning boat, met a watery grave.

Sixteen of those who were eaved died short-

ly after reaching the deck of the Napolton
From psesout information, it is believed

that the total hwa of life by this terrible dis-

aster will not fall abort of three or four hun-

dred pcreous.
The steamer Alliance arrived here this af-

ternoon, with forty five of the dead bodies.
Wo have not been able to learn the names

of any of those lost, except that of Mr. Phil-

lips, of the cxtensivo lumber firm of Norcross
C rhillippa, of Three Rivers.

The Montreal had on board two hundred
and fifty-eig- ht Scotch emigrants, several Ger-

man families, and several American passen-
gers.

Washington Affairs.
Wahiinuton, Jcnb 26. The Interior De-

partment has received information that the
Superintendents of the several branches of
the I'acinc Wagon itoaa are prosecutiDg me
work with energy, and will hurry on its com
pletion.

The subject of the California mail, was a-g-

considered by the cabinet to-d- ay The
points havinar been determined, it now rests
with the Postmaster General to make the con
tract.

The President will leave the Capital for
the Bedford Springs, Pennsylvania, about the
midule of July, and on his return will remove
to his summer residence, the toldicr s Home
about four miles from Washington.

Wm It. Ilarley has been appointed Indian
Agent for New Mexico.

What Uxcle Sam iias Done. The follow

ing contrast is felicitously noted by the 13 rook
3yn Euglc.

Uncle Sam, after carrying on business for
the past eighty years, having three wars, buy
ing territory from France and Mexico, build
ing railroads, speculating in bank, and trading

rtth all creation comes out with a snug little
"balance on hand of twenty-tw- o millions enough
to set up several millionaires, and which makes
"Sam ainillionaire among nations. Sinoe our
'teroluticn England has quadrupled the nation
iai debt, and other nations of Europe have run
ap a eooce nearly in proportion, while Sam
bas paid off his debts, bought real estate, and

as money laid by for a rainy day.

Expenses or Pke aching. The following
'estimate has been made of the probable'amount
which it cost the individual members of the
different churches in the United States to sus-

tain their respective churches--. The estimate
is founded, upon the last United States census:
A Baptist or 'Methodist three dollars and
forty ocnta ; a Presbyterian seven dollars ; a
Codgmegationalist ten dollars ; a Roman Cath-toli- o

fourteen dollars ; an EpUcopalian eighteen
dollars ; Reformed Dutch twenty-tw- o dollars ;

Unitarian twenty-thre-e dollars.

8oum geniu. has conceited the brilliant
idea to press oil the lawyers into military ser-n- f.

incase f war beeauEe their " chargos"
so frat that ne ene ceuld stand them.

Utah. We learn from Washington, that
the appointments for Utah have been comple-

ted. The Governor, Judges, Marshals, &e.,

proceed forthwith to the Territory. The body

detailed for their support, cannot be sent out
there before the middle of July, and, as some

say, will not reach their place of destination
to wit, the government reserve, forty miles

south of Salt Lake City before the eud of
August.

King Brighatu has gone on an expedition
to the north to plant another Mormon colony.

It appears probable that the Mormons, who

are well acquainted with every part of the in-

terior of the continent, have selected spots for

a number of settlements, where communities
will be organised. Tkey depend upon foreign
immigration for a vast accession of meuibers
and means to their colonies. They calculate
with ffret confidence unon an immense in--

o -

crease 'to their population.

TifS Defence oi-- "Vera'Cruz. The Mex-

icans are preparing for the threatened invasion

by the Spanish expedition. A late letter says

that " the works of defence at Vera Cruz,
Tampico and other parts of the Republic, pro-

ceed witlractivity. Among other movements
of troops, 3000 men have recently been can-toniz- ed

at Jalapa, to be at once transferred to

Vera Cruz in case of necessity. It is stated
by the Eco National that, in case of war with
Spain, the President will put himself at the
head of the Mexican army. Other papers re-

cord evidences of the greatest enthusiasm, in
defenco of the soil, throughout tho Republic.
The National Guards of Cordova andTlalpam
in offering their Services to Comonfort, beg,
as a favor, to be permitted to march as an ad-

vance guard against the enemies of their coun- -

try. Other equally patriotic ana cmvairic
offers of services are constantly being made."

Tiif National Clay Monument . The
corner stone of this monument is to be laid
at Lexington, Ky., on the 4th of July, with

imposing ceremonies. Tho Rev. R. J.
Breckinridge will be the orator, and invita
tions have been extended to one or more mil
itary companies in all the 'principal 'cities of
the Union to be present, among them the
Amoskcag Veterans, Albany Burgess Corps,
Chicago Light Guard, New York Light
Guards, and the National Guard of St. Louis.
The government it is said has tendered the
services of the brass band at Newport barracks
for the occasion, and the citizens of Lexing-
ton are making extensive arrangements to ac-

commodate the expected throng of strangers.

An infernal attempt to kill a wife was made
on Saturday, at No. 242 Ninth street. Mary
Elizabeth Hubbard, in her ante-morte- m ex-

amination, after detailing how a beloved
husband was gradually changed to a monster
by rum, says that on Saturday " he came to
me and placed his arm around my neck ; I
thought he was going to caress as he was
going away ; soon I found that he was in the
act of cutting my throat; I called for help and
flung myself on the floor; he endeavored to

raise me up, ana l called out lie is Killing
me.' Upon this some gentlemen in the house
came in and took him away from me ; he was
removed by some officer, and tho doctor came
and dressed my wounds." New York Trib
une of ilundny .

Perjury on Botu Sidks. The Albany
Wry us in giving an account of a police case

which recently occurred in that city, as dis
closed by the testimony says :

The upshot of all this is, that Boyle gotl
tired ot his mistress, and thought to rid him
self of her by charging her with grand larce
ny, lie swore positively to it, although, in
all probability, he never possessed the amount
which he charged her with stealing. Altho'
guiltless, she thought that the quickest way
to clear herself of the toils of tho law would
be to assert that she was Boyle's wife. So
she swore to the marriage, and so clearly and
positively as to deceive everybody who lis
tencd to her. Thus they both committed per
jury. The case was dismitsed.

Many a Truth is SroKEX in Jest.
Gerritt Smith said that "the ambition of the
Democratic party was to beat the devil."
Ejccliavge.

Of course it is ; and last fall it not only
beat his Dark Majesty, but also all of his imps
of Blackness, who "sailed into politics then,
with true colors, to be sure, but under a false
title Republican. Cin. Enquirer.

All very true, and at all the State elections
the Republican "gentlemen in black" arc be
ginning to think a Democratic millenium is
at hand, when the Devil of Disunion shall be
"bound a thousand years."

X&-T- he Oswego (N. Y.) Times says
" If the dearest rights we have aro to bo ta
keu from us by bullies, armed or unarmed, is
it not time to do something about it ?" You
are a perfect Know Nothing to ask the ques
tion I Do something I Certainly cut loose
from your Plug Ugly and Rip Rap associates

Bridging the Hhxnb. A railroad bridge
is to be built across the Rhine, near the con
fluence of the Main, at a cost of three million
guilders about one and a quarter million
dollars.
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French Superstition. A curious item of
statistics in the French papers illustrates the
superstition of Parisians. It is observed that
on Fridays the omnibus travel of Paris di-

minishes in the proportion of twenty-fiv- e per
cent. so strong is the superstition avoidance '

of doing anything that can be helped on that
" unlucky" day. It is also further remarked
that when Friday happens to fall on the 13th
of the month, which has occurred twice this
year, the omnibus receipts decresed at the rate
of fifty per cent.

? ? ? WTWTTVn ?
Jt3T We wish to say to every person who

reads this that there is an article known as
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, or Liver Remedy,
which can be relied on as certain to cure liver
complaint in any of its forms, such as Jaun-
dice. Dyspepsia, and numerous other com
plaints, discribed in atother column, besides
wbicn it is one of the gratcst preparations or
cures for consumption, taken in early stages,
that is now known.

We take it for granted, as experience has
proven, that diseases or tno lungs are not
generally the first cause of consumption,
but a debilitated system, caused ty the im
proper action of the liver,, reduces the power
of the lungs to resist or throw off diseasos
caused by cold and irritation, leaving tho lungs
at the mercy of one di sease, because tho
iver has incapacitated them from performing

their proper action of throwing off diseased
matter caused by cold, thus to prevent con-
sumption, cure the liver and keep the system
strong enough to throw off slight diseases of
of the lungs.

There is not in tho world a better liver
remedy or a cure for debilitated system than
Dr. Sandford's Invigorator, for it has been
fully tried in a large and extended practice
till its results are fully known, and now otter
ed as a tried remedy, and one that can be
relied upon.

For sale here by all Druggists.
July 1 lm.

HAIR RESTORATOR. Prof. Wood
advertises in our columns his valuable medi-oin-e

for restoring hair, and for the prevention
cf baldness, &c., This remedy has been used
quite extensively, and with great success.
lundreds, nay, tuousanas nave usea it, ana

are willing to testify to its efficacy. Read the
advertisement go at once and procure a bot
tle, and prove its virtues. Our good old bald-head- ed

bachelor friends should embrace this
opportunity to cover their pates with a coat
of rich, luxuriant hair. Indianapolis Loco-
motive,

For sale hero by all druggiste.
J24 2w.

MARRIED
On Tuesday last, at Jefferson, by Rev. Mr.

Welsh. Mr JAMES WHERRY and Miss
MARGARET PARRISH, both ofJefferson,
Cambria county, Pa.

DIED,
At the residence of his Father,' in Fair

field Township, Westmoreland county, Pa.,
on Saturday, the 20th ult., of Consumption,
Dr. Geoge Lemmon recently of this place.
aged about 23 years.

At his residence in Westmoreland county,
Pa., on June 3d, James Magill, Esq., aged
about ninety years.
- Mr. Magill was the father of J. C. Magill

Esq., of Catalpa Grove, Iowa. lie was born
in tho county of Derry, Ireland, and came to
America at tho age of sixteen. lie was an
early pioneer, of what, in his youth was the
West. He served in Gen. Harrison's army,
duriug the late war, on the Maumce river,
and participated in some of the severest ac-

tions of the war. His decease will be heard
of with deep regret, by many who will read
this notice. Peace to the old veterau's ashes

MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Robert Davis.
Ebensbcrg, July 1, 1857.

PROVISIONS.
8 cts:

Wheat Flour, pcrbbl. 9 00
Corn Meal, " 5 00
Rye Flour, " 6 00
Bacon, porlb. 14, 15, and 10
N. Y. Cheese, " 17
Butter, ' 16
Eggs, per dozen, 10

GRAIN.
Wheat, per bus. 1 50 and 75
Corn, 00
Rye, 00
Gats, " 50

GROCERIES.
Cofjee, good Rio, per lb. 1G
Imferal Tea, " 00
Young Uybqn Tea, 75 and 00
Black Tea, " 62J " 75
Crushed Sugar, ' 18
Brown ' 13 and 14
The A. " 16
Rice, 8
Golden Syrup Molasses, per gal 1 m
Steam " " 1 00
New Orleans " 87

Estate or Maria Magellan, dee'd.
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

the will annexed) on the estafa of Maria
Magellan, late of Allegheny township, Cambria
county, dee'd., having been granted by the Reg-
ister of said county to the undersigned, residing
in the borough of Gallitzin, hereby notifies all
those who know themselves indebted to said es-
tate to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them properly authentica-
ted for sottlement. RACHEL MAGEHAN

July 1. 56. --35 6t.

NOTICE is hereby slven that th frill rTrn n n
articles were purchased by me, at the Assignees'
sale of the property of John McCoy at Jeffersou,
on Tuesday, the 23rd of June last, and left in his
possession, viz : one Wagon, one Hack Wagon
one Grey Stallion, one Brown Horse, one Bay
Mare, two setts Hack Harness, one sett Single
Harness, one Saddle and Bridle, one Red Hack,
and two Cows.

R- - L. JOHNSTONi
Ebansburg, JIy 1, 1867. 35 8ts.

PAPERS Letter, note and foolscap
Steel Pens, Ink, Quills,.

Envelopes, Books; at -

J. M'Dermit's.

CHEAP H0LI- - 3DAY GOODS.

TMUM JJUUUTU OF JULY is near at
M. hand, and I intend to make a handsome res

ent to all of my customers. " Notice is there
fore hereby given' as Auctioneers say, to my
master ana everybody else that 1 have a magnifi-
cent and Weil-select- ed stock of the
Very Bestof JEWELRY

on hand at my store on Main street, wbich I
wall sell
From Vie let PAY OF JULY, until t7 7tk,
so that any one purchasing an artlcl withia that
time must consider it a handsome present.

In order to use all alike, aud give each a fair
chance, I issue this proclamation to all nations,"
and, as old " Kougn and Ready," aud in his
Message, to tho rest of mankind."

Clocks aud W atch'es will be sold at reduced
prices.jr Kings worm, ana before my appearance
here, sold at 43, l will sell for 1.

Breastpins worth S3 60 can be had for $1 25.
Silver-plate- d Spaetacles heretofore sold at $1 a

pair will be sold during the above named period
for 81 cts., warranted to be well plated ; and all
other articles in my present stock will be sold at
a proportionate reduction.

July 1, 1857.
i. a. l stui continue to, clean ana repair

Clocks and Watches at prices more reasonable
thn any other watch-mak- er in this place, and I
guarantee my work to fca done in a superior
manner. My barges for patting crystals in
Watches ars from 10 to 15 cents the very best
no more .

P. FORD'S
B O Q T, SHOE,

AND

RUBBER WAREIIOUSC.
No. 138, formerly 65, North Third Street,

((Opposite Cherry Street,)

'Philadelphia.
C D. M'CLEES.

Philadelphia, June 24, 1857 Cm- -

Valuable Tavern Stand for
SALE OR KENT.

THE undersigned will sell or rent the

1BM8BURG H0U8B,
Formerly known as the Litzingcr House. The
property is well known to the citizens of Cambria
county, and 6 the traveling public, aa one of the
best staiHls'for doing a goodbusines, being situa-
ted in a' business portion of the town. All the
necessary conveniences are attached to the house
mat couiq do aoMrcu.

Possession given at any time.
Fur particul.ixs apply to the subscriber livinc

in Loretto, or to Wm. Kit tell, Esq., Ebcnsburg.
-- !v?- WILLIAM L1TZIMJER.

June 24, 1857. :4t

IS HEREBY given that application has been
made to the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
county for the Incorporation of " St. Joseph's
German Catholic Society," of Johnstown. And
that the first Monday of July next, has been
fixed by the Court for hearing said application.

Hy the Court,
JOS. M'DOXALD, Pbothonotaby.

June 17, 1857.

WflSH
Has Received m Large and Splended Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
AND is opening at his store room, one of the

and finest stock of goods ever before
brought to Ebcnsburg. It is a general Ladies fur
nishing store, consisting of all kinds of goods
for ladies, and will sell them at a very small
profit, Ladies are requested to call and examine
Ins stocK beloro purchasing eiscwnere, as ho is
determined to sell low for

52a
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS

Plain and Embroidered,
Silk Tissues, and Braises, French. Enrfiph and
Swiss Lawns, French Delains, (all wool,) and
Braize Delains.

ALSO. A beautiful assortmeut of White Dress
Goods, (plain and embroidered, i Swiss and Jaco
net Edgings, Insertions, together with a large
ouantitvof nrints of all kinds and qualities.

His stock .pf Bonnets is one of the largest and
most fashionable ever shipped to this place.
Goods ofall descriptions usually kept in Milun- -

ary 6tores can be had. Miss Ellen McCann will
be happy to wait on all her lady friends ui this
ncparuneui,

--4

AND CHILDREN'S Shoes, Gents and Boys'
Shoes and Boots, Irish Linens, Table Cloths,
Pantaloons. Coats, &c. Customers aro requested
to call before purchasiug elsewhere as his stock is
large and variesl

Ebensburg, May 13, 1857.
' AUDITOR'S IYOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appointed Aud
itor, by the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
county, to make distribution of the mouev arising
from thesalfl of the Keaj Lstato of Dr. R. w. S.
Jackson, amongst the creditors of said Jackson,
hereby gives notice, that he will sit at his office
in Ebensburg, for that purpese, ou TUESDAY,
the 21st day of JULY next, at one o'clock, P.
M., when and where all pcreons interested may
attend. '

h JOHN S. BIIEY, Auditor.
June 17,,1857. 4ts.

NEW HOTEL.
THE FRAIVRLIX IIOVSE.

fPHE subscriber has just onencd, in the town of
1 Loretto, Cambria county. Pa., a House of En-

tertainment for travellers and visitors. As his
house Is one of the most pleasant resort, he ex--

rieets to rncmve a larffe share of rmblie riatronasre.x - -- - o
Tho House is fitted up in a comfortable stvle. ana
entirely new. No pains will be spared to secure
the comfort of bis guests. JOHN lVOliX.

June 10. 1857. tf
Estate or William Delany, dec'U.
IT ETTERS of administration having been
JLi granted by the Register of Cambria county,
on the estate of William Delany, late of Alleghe
ny township, deceased, to the undersigned, resi-
ding in said township; all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them properly authenticated for settlement and
those indebted are requested to make payment
without delay. -

. . r, . MARY DELANY,
i . DAN lEL F. DELANY,

Juno 8, 195?. 6t.-3- 1. Adm'rs- -

Estate of John Fry, dee'd.
T FTTER& of administration (with the will an--
JLA nexed) on the estate of John Fry, fate of Al-
legheny township, dee'dj having been granted by
the Register of said county, to the undcrsignod,
residing In tbe borough of Loretto. hereby noti
fies all who know themselves to bo indebted to
said estate, to make immediate payment,and those
navmg claims to present them properly authenti
cated wr settlement.

SEblSlTAk FR AW r.
Jiine1 1857 31-- t.

The Subscriber Successor to
Uoyd, & Co., at

RESPECTFULLY OFFERS TO THE
and well selected assort

ment of
DRY O O O D S

O R OCERIESyHATS,JA r S ,
BOOTS Sr SHOES.RE A D Y MADE VL V THIS O .
HARDWAREQ UEEN8WARE,r A I N T S ,

. O L A S S ,
OILS.And all the articles usually required for Family.

Building, and ManufactonnR purposes.

A Stock of Drugs, Dye Stufls. and family med--
icines, that for quality and variety is not surpas-- I

sed, (if equalled in the county.) All of which
he will sell at the lowest possible prices for cash
or Country Produce.

. JJLi P5at CTO oA large amount of Spruce and Piue Lumber
constantly ou hands, and Bills for Lumber sawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.

KOliKUT lLIX2i.
Jefferson, May 20, 1857. tf.

Thompson's Clock.
There Is a clock in our place

That regulates the town,
With tiny hands and pretty face.

Though it looks old and brown.
The rarest clock that e'er I saw.

It beats all clocks, I know,
It went and stood in Noah's ark

Four thousand years ago.

There is a clock in our place
At THOMPSON'S store tis found ;

Tis called the keoclatob here,
And rarest clock in town.

Just call at Thompson's Hatter's Store,
And see this old clock go,

And buy a hat in place of one
Bought twenty years ago.

This Thompson keeps on Clinton street,
Tho clock is in his store,

And has been running, without feet.
Four thousand years and more.

Now, if you don't believe me, Tom,
Just call in as you go,

And buy a Cap in place of one
Bought twenty years ago.

Twas put up by George Bolslnger,
An artist of our town,

The wheels are mado of wood and brass.
And all seem pretty sound.

And now my last advise, dear Tom,
Is, stop in as you go,

And buy some Boots in place of thoso
Bought twenty ycers ago.

Johnstown, May C, 1856.

GEXL1XE MEDICIXES.
Can be had at J. M'DEKMIT'S Store,

opposite Thompson's Hotel.
EDEXSBUUC;, la.

IN PART AS FOLLOWS.
Graefenburg Family medicines.
Keyser's Pectoral Syrup.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Pills.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Purifying

Extract.
Halloway's Ointment and Pills.
Sanford's Invigortor. Indian Linamcnt.
Dr. D. Javnes medicines.
Brandreth's Pills. Wrights Pills.
Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt ltheum Syrup.
Lindsey's Blood bearcher.
Bonnet's riant and Root Tills.
The Universities family mcdiclnoe.
Boerhaves Holland Bitters.
Hoofland's German
Wood's Hair Restorative. Rock Oil.
Sine's Dysentery Compound
Curtis' Inhaling Vapor.
11 adway's Ready Relief.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
Halloway's Worm Confections.
M'Lane's Vermifuge.
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Balm of 1000 flowers.
May 27, 1867.--

Regimental Order No. 5.
Head Quarters, 1st Reg't., 3d Brig.,

16th Division, Tenna. Volunteers.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1857. j

T IEUTENANT Teter M'Gough of the Wash- -
Jy ington Rifles has been appointed Adjutant of
the 1st Battalion, 3d Brig., 16th Division fenna.
Volunteers, aud will be respected and obeyed ac
cordingly.

15. 21 LflutiMIL 1, Colonel.

Regimental Order IVo. 6.
Head Quarters, 1st Reg't., 3d Brig., "

16th Division, Penna. Volunteers
Ebensburg, June 3d, 1857. J

ftftHE companies composing tho 1st Regiment,
ft 3 1 Britr od Pennsylvania Volunteers, will as-- I

BimWfl At JOHNSTOWN, on Saturday: the 4th I

of July next, at 11 o'clock A M., for drill and
lniiruift!nn jmtmvI anil. pmrfnrind'aa the law directs I
uninAHvii, w u.v j X I

Captains of companies on their arrival will re--
port to Capt. 1'ennol. liy order oi

PETER M'GOUGH, Adjutant.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1857.

TROUBLE IN UTAH!!!
THE SUBSCRIBERS would respectfully . in

form the citizens of Ebensburg, and tho .sur-
rounding neighborhood, that they have received
their Summer btock of . .

6
Which for quality and priee can't be beat by any
establishment in the county of Cambria, as par
ticular caro has been taken to select with an eye
suitable to tho immediate wants of old as well as
new customers. The stock consists of Summer
COATS. IAISTSf VESTS, HATS. CAPS
All of the latest fashions.nd made in. a durable
manner, not such sold by Jews, but by Christians.
Give us a call and examine tor yourselves.

EVANS & llUUllEa.
June 17, 1867.

TERSONS indebted to the undersignedALL nleaso make immediate payment, as I
am about to leave the Summit If not made be
fore the 1st of July, the books will be left In tho
hands of a proper officer for collection.

Summit, June 17, 1857.

ex.. &e.
Terms Cash.

, . CHARLES WALTERS,
Summit, June 17, 1857.

itAKDT,
sale at

Wjne, and Old Rye Whfcky fo '

R. TUDOR'S.

KcwCIcclig, TVatclics cred Jcrtrj
Atttic Cheap Jewelry Sttfrc.

TEMPES FUGIT.
THE subscribers thankful

for past patronage bog leave
to announce to thr numer-
ous customers, Utat they
have ju&t received the largest
ssortmentof Clocks, Wato

lies, Jewelry Violins, Accor-dcon- s,

&c. ever brousLt to
this town, And, will cell cheaper than ever waa
sold in this vicinity. All articles warranted t
be as represented. They will charge not liLn g and
consider it no trouvlo to 6how their goods. I nec
can be ascertained, and goods examined at their
store, opposite the " Mountain House."

CO-- docks, W atchcs, Jewelry, Musical Instru
ments, &e., repaired with promptness and rhar- -

vtisfkrtinn tu am rv ir, u at k
si"n of thC" Dtg Watch.'

STAHL & ROBERTS.
EbensWg, March 25, 1857. tf

A RETIRED . II1YSIC I AIV
'Whose sands of life have nearly run out.

'discovered, while in the East Indies, a certain
I euro for Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis.

Jtiughs. Colds, and General Debility, the rem
edy was discovered by him when his only child.
a eaugnter, was given up to die. ishing to do
as much good as possible, be will send to such of
his afflicted follow-bein- gs as request it, this roceipe
with lull and explicit directtoos lor Quaking it up
and successfully using it. He Y quires each ap
plicant to enclose him ono shilling three cents to
be returned as .postage on the recetpe, and tfce
remainder to be applied to the payment of this 1
advertisement. Address

Dr. H. JAMES, No. 19 Grand yApril 22, '57 3m. Jersey City, N. J.

To Travelers!
JOIIX A. BLAIR & CO.

HAVING purchased the interest of Maj. John
in aline of Hacks running be

tween Ebensburg and Jefferson, and united it
with their own, are how prepared to afford every
convenience to passengers crossing the road.
They are provided with

Six First Class Hacks,
with good horses and accommodating drivers.
They feel assured that with this large addition to
their former stock, they will be enabled to civc
satisfaction all who may patronize their line.
r or passage apply to
Maj. JXO. THOMPSON, Mmsion House Ebens

burg,
JOHN A. BLAIR, Union House, "Ebensburg,
JOHN G. GIVEN, Cambria House. Jefferson.

TIIUK0ER AXD. UCftlTXEKG.
HIE subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Cambria, and the adjoining counties,
that he has the extensive right of selling Light
ning Rods, manufactured by the popular firm of
Crawford, Olenhouse, Co., the best in use.
Persons in want of the article, can bo furnished
at all times by addressing him at tla residence in
Ebensburg, by letter or otherwise.

ROBERT GALBRAITH.
March 25, 1867. 4m.

-

ALL persons indebted to the firm of George
or George Murray & Son, are here-

by notified, that the notes and accounts of said
firms have been placed in our hands for collection.
and that, unless payment be made Immediately,
6tits will be brought to enforce tt.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1865. tf.

UXIOX CAXAL.
THIS WORK having been enlarge! through

out to admit the largest sized Pennsylvania Canal
Boats : the water will bo let in from iuddletown
to Reading, on the first day of April.

Toll sheets and information TespecUng the Ca-

nal can be obtained at the office of the XJompany .
No. 66, alnut street, Philadelphia, cn applica
tion to R. BUNDLE SMITH, Freideut.

April 29, 1857. 26 tf.

To Wool Growers ! ! ! !

THE well known Wool Merchant has just arri
with a large assortment of

DOMESTIC GOODS;
consisting of Coverlids, Blankets, Baize, Flannel

Satinets, Cassimers,'BaiTed and pl.un Flan-
nels of all colors ; Jcanu, Tiinseys, which

he will exchange .for wool, or, if the goods
are not desired, the bfghest in!irket price will bo
paid in cash. - - --JOSEPH GW1NNEU.

April 'Z'l, 1S57.

IVew Tin-Wa- re Establishment.
rTTHE undersigned takee this method of inform
A-- ins the citizens of "Ebci.sbnr2 and surround

ing country, that he has moved from CarTollton
ana commenced business in Ebensburg, In the
building formerly occupied as a Printing office,
two doors west of Blair's Hotel, where he intends
to carry on his business in nil Its various branches

of all description kept constantly on hand, at
prices to meet the wants of the poor as well
as the rich, Country Merchants can have or- -

ders filled to any amount. Mending of all kinds
done at the shortest notice. By strictly attUnd- -
mg xo Dtismees, no nopes 10 receive a lair snare
et custom.

WM. SINGER.
Ebensburg, May 6 18C7.

The Protection Mutual Fire Insu
rance Company of

CAMBRIA COUNTY.
located In Ebensburg Pa.

- f
INCORPORATED MARCH S3, A. D. 185T.

ORGANIZED APRIL 6, 1S3T.

OFFICERS,
JOHNSTON MOORE, President.
WILLIAM MURRAY, Vice Tbesipewt.
ALEXANDER C. MULLIN. Secketart.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER, Tbeasubeb.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, General Agent.

DIRECTORS,
Johnston Moore, Ebensburg,
EUWAUD SlIOEMA&ER,
Alexander C. Mcixik, "
George J. Rodgehs, "
John Lloyd 44

William R. Hcohes, Wilmore.
Henbt Scanlan, Carrollton.
FaANCis Beareb, Susquehanna township.
Richard White, Hemlock.
William Murray, Sunimcrhill township.
James Katlor, Allegheny
George S. King, Johnstown.
Jakes Totts, '
Matthew M. Adams, Summittville.
Francis OTriel. Munster.

Cd-Ofli- ce in the frame building, on High street.

All communications to be addreasod tn tV,

Secretary of tie rroierfion Mvtual Fire uir-att- ct

Company nf Gambiia county," Ebcnahura, I'a.
May 27, 1857. tf.

EMMONS and Raisics for sale by

A PAIR of superior driving Marcs, one no top j recently occupied by C. W. Wingard, Esq.,
Bnggy, Sleigh-- , llarhesr, (single and double) 1 torney at Lav

R. TCTOR.


